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very great in this colony. 
he statisties of the Board of Commerce, 

March 22, 186), reports, on the diggings in 
Australia, 200,000 miners, about 27.000 of that 
mumber are Chinese, There are 580 steam en- 
gines on the diggings of 8157 horse power, 
valued at £1,153,720. With this number of 
miners and their machinery, ete., where is the 
profit on their labor? When 5000 or £6000 
worth of gold comes in from the diggings it 
makes a great noise ; but what is it when com- 
pared to the amount of labor and expense in 
procuring it. | am quite confident that there 
are more starving at the diggings than there are 
making I shall leave here Lelore many 
months for California, and if 1 cannot find any 
better country than Australia or New Zealand, | 
shall return home. * * * 

Your affectionate son, : 
R. 8. Carisrorner 

For 4be Christian Messenger. 

Obituary Notices. 

> 3 MISS HARRIETT E. OGLIVIE, 

Dif wi Masguesivite, We 12th inst., of a short 

ed to Nova Scotia with her parents about two 

tively novel. But the fact is, that he has lived 
to be vetween forty and fifty years old—a gen- 
tleman of good property—a great sportsman— 
unused to think upon religious truths. And 
thus, although he has passed through a terrible 

mental and spiritual struggie, he remains com- 

paratively ignorant of the Gospel be is so eager 
to proclaim ; and yet he is pushed forward to 
teach what he has only lately begun to learn. 
le acts like a man who has just woke up in a 
house oun fire ; and his terror makes him utter 

cries of alarm without any coherence, or even 
full knowledge of the best way of escape.” 

So much for Mr. North ; with this further 

item, that he himeelf would not attempt to de. 
fend ali that ks had said about our unrenewed 
human natare. A friend, in conversation with 
the preacher, was commenting upon his extrav- 
agance, when he {rank'y replied, “ Oh! I only 
thought that the idea was a very striking one, 
and so gave utterance to it.” We have heard 
much, and much no doubt that is correct, of 

now for a French excursion. 

all clean snd tidy ; sod saw how Johnny 
Sodiany mers for tead. . *+ Johusy 

ADDRESS 
To C. D. Randall. Esg. A. M., Teacher of the 

Classical and English Department in the Pro- 
vincial Normal School, 
Respecrep Sig, —We the undersigned pupil 

Teachers in the Normal School. this Session 
desire to express our deep respect for you, and 
gratitude for the uniform kindness with which 
you bave treated us. We also feel grateful for 
the useful and valuable instruction which we 
have received from you as our Teacher. 
And now that your connexion with the Insti- 

tution is about to be dissolved. and as we ma 
never weet again as Teacher and Pupils, permit 
us to say that you have our warmest wishes for 
your future welfare and happiness. As a token 
of these feelings, we bsg you to accept the aec- 
po pw purse, with which to purchase some 
memorial of the we entertain for you 
both as a Scholar and a gentieman. 

Jonathan Pearsons, Benjamin Rogers, 
Thos. W, Hilton, Charles E. Church 

Albert Hemeon.— Committee. 
With sixty-six other names of Pupil Teachers. 

REPLY: 

tations, based on present prospects, of a return 
of the kindness. : 

I may claim for| 

same means of oeesepepee ke used in going, 
ewploying a common backman (0 drive bim up 
the road from the ferry to his residence. 
The next thing His Royal Highness did was 

to drive to the Suspension Bridge where the 
Great Western state car was in wailing 10 take 
Lim across, 
Cn the 18th the Prince laid the corner stone 

of an obelisk on the Spo ind Brock fell at 
Queenston Heights. Close by the platform were 
the veterans of the war of 1812, numberin 
aboot 150. On a raised platform an address 
was read by Sir. J. B. Robinson, the oldest sur- 
vivor, 
The Royal party then drove 10 the Zimmer 

man and after a rapid ren down the river reached 
Niagara. 
At St. Catherines there was a fine array of Vol- 

unteer Cavalry and Rifles ; also a number of Fire- 
men in uniform, and a large crowd. There were 
several fine arches, The lomberer’s arch bei 
constructed of a number of Hour barrels wit 
the incription, * our staple productions.” 

AT HAMILTON 

HAMILTON, Sept, '20.—The Prince went to 
the Exhibition grounds, From 20,000 ro 50,000 
people were there assembled. After an address 
rom 

The Prince of Wales reached Windsor at 8 
o'clock on the evening of the 20:h, by a special 

1 ¢ For different reasons I will be very brief in | train from Hamilton. The royal party were 
1's Je . : “4 My wife and myself,” says my relative, my of the terms of confidence Phosbpoding yogi ac iady Ah Ry 
E | Miss eo was of a lively and very amiable : Fad : i : hd re 3 hich sovned fof her mary fret | *¢ have just returned from a trip to Paris ; and |aud aficction in which you have addressed me, |stesmer Windsor, which bad been gorgeously 
HR a ol oliristian Society, but in her | highly interested we have been. .. .... We|lshall only wy itis a source of gr domasniod-devshivasentioh: 18 | BR het bi | landed of Disons + saw beautiful | %¢ EnO™ that you, who must be ed with 

| et EOwtsd 10 the aedil oF God. Ta Not | sores i Sdioarvinn fo rey and [ieiinns seen. RE CGMESIE Si BBE 4 0 s J and carving thfal to dut my | | i Jas bours she cally said. LA 4 re bora bty ys x 

K the Provincial Agricultural Associstion, fn Mr. N Nl Lapies avp Genrieusy.—1 need not say that Ar alr A FY: 

I Bre he i St die of Bu | Mr Nore exe wd wim | 50500 Lined gt ft Hop pr Set he Bebo { ford an nah Ogilvie aged 23 years. & a A . od it was your spontaneous act ; it was so, | ooo the 6 ow it : 
tg Bor PR reed ho 7 hen she | with him, gives us his view of the worthy man. | because from my acquaintance with you, I know pc ¢ BEN ey % contain 

ot Si , chai avs) ur  ahed The truth, 1 conceive, lies between the lau-| its expressions were sincere; it was so, because |’ 1 

the Be ‘Church 28 Thott boy datory accounts which have reached us, and the | it could net have been by any expee- THE PRINCE ON AMERICAN SOIL, i 

the care of Mr. Roland. return- | less favourable ome above transcribed. Bat


